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Basic QI/PS curricula development and delivery
Neurology residents
Pediatric emergency medicine fellows
Internal medicine residents
M1 students
Psychiatry residents
Dental students
Radiation Oncology clinical teams
Thoracic Surgery Residents
Neuroradiology fellowship

GME – Focused QI/PS curricula development and delivery
Radiology residents: advanced training
Dermatology residents: faculty QI mentor orientation
Family medicine residents: M&M conference & system change
QI/PS learner assessments
Teaching QI / Lean to faculty leads
Ob/Gyn residents
Pulmonary critical care fellows
QI and Panel Management in Clinic – Int. Med. Residency
Pediatric QI projects
Internal Medicine Categorical Residents

Health care teams – Focused QI/PS curricula development and delivery
Emergency medicine: hand-off and sign-out
Clinicians of patients with ventricular assist devices: care for the
Obstetric teams: umbilical/placental blood cultures for infants suspected of sepsis
Birth center unit clerks and fetal monitoring
Anticoagulation compliance
Nursing screening patients for risk for self-harm
Anesthesia
Pediatrics documents and forms completion
Nursing
Improving referral time for pediatric epilepsy surgery
CRNA Liaison Daily Huddle optimization
Checklists use by Dental Residents
Tracheostomy care pathway
Pressure Injury Reduction in CVICU
Improving Referrals to Pulmonary Rehab in COPD Patients